
TOGETHER with, all and 3insul.r, th€ Rights, Menbcrs, Hercditahents and ApDurt.mnces to thc aaid Prcmises lPlonsins, or in anr{ise incidcnt or aDlicr-
taining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singttlar, the said Prcnrises unto thc

O,^^tt- .....Heirs and Assigr-rs, forever. Antl-..,-..-

.....,.-FIeirs, Iixecutors and Administrators,

to warrant anrl forever defcnd, a1l and singular, the said ulrto the sa V.rr/
.........--..--Heirs aurl Assigtrs, from aucl :2?..{.(,/rIJeirs, Iixccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to clair.n tlte satnc, or

And the said Mortgagor.--.....-.--
I

n, (fl)
agree.,...,., to insure the house and buildings on saitl lot in a sum not less than 62"**^- &""*dzd.-

@r,, .Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same itrsured frotn loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee-...--.., and that in the

trZn lul=nr . ,a

event that the mortgagor shall at any tirre fail to do so, then thc said

mortgagee. ,nay cause the same to be insured in. rne arrd rcin.rburse.....

for the prerrium and expensc of such iusurance undcr this mortgage, with intcrest.

And if at any time any Dart of said dcbt, or interest thercon he past dnc at.rcl unpairi.-....0
d=Ur/-.............. H t'i rs,

,-hereby assign the rcnts and profits

of the above dcscriherl Drcmlse s

State rnay
to said mortgagee.-.--..., or )ixccutors, Arhninistrators or Assign s, and agrec

and collect
that any J udge

antl
of thc

Circuit Court of saicl at chaml>ers or otherrvise, appor
costs of collccti

int a recciver rvith authority to take posse ssion of said p
I
relll I sc s said rerrts profits,

applying thc net procecds thcrcof (after paying
profits actually collcctcd.

on) upon said debt, iutcrest, costs or exPcn scs; rvithout iability to account for ar-rythiug more tlrall
thc rents arrd

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHI]I,DSS, and it is the truc intent and mcaning of thc partics to thesc Prescnts, that if...........-.....

rhc said mortBaAor........, do .nd rhall well and rrury niv or .aucc !o he nanl. anLo rhc siid orrcasec.... . lhc s,id ,lc$l or sunr ot money afore.aid, wirh n,teresL
iG;;"; iI 

"i"y 
i" ,lue; acordine to rhc rrnc i,rcni ini mcannrs of the iiid rorc, Lhen rhi' dced oI tarsain and sale shatl .ease dcterf,hc, and he urt.rly null

and !oid: olherwisc to rcnuin in lull to(c a tl virlu..

Premh€s until d.fault of Dayoent sh.ll be mdc.

wITNIiSS 2/.{.{4..-.....-....hancI........ and seal.......,, thiI
irr the 5,ear nf uu. I.nr( onc thousantl nir-rc hurrrlrerl ancl.-....

s............,........... // #,. .,.................r1ay or...,...

in the one hundred and

ffi 7.f, , ...........year of the sovereigrty ancl dence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivcred in tl-re Presencc of

2...........-................ (r,. S.)

,- - - -... - -. - -- - - -. - - - - (r,. s.)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA,

Grcenville County.

I

t
I\IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

€,fo--t-** G"*-r t I
Personally appeared bcfore mc..-...

ancl macle oath that ..4*r" ."* the within namcd

'14r, o.
sign, seal, arrd as--.-.....-... :Ar:Q- --.....-..-....act and deerl, <leliver the within written Deed; and that .-(.hc, witt't

..,.....-.-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to me, this......

day of. ....A. D. 1e2 :51

Notary Public for S
Q-t-.4Jr. .(SEAI,)
o/th Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville County

$, L,I, ,....

do hereby certify unto all whom it may cotrce Mrs....

wife of thc withirr r^ 
"u...........fu-r...O-,-

did this rtay appcar beforc me

arrd upou bcing privately and scparately examined by me, clc<:lare that shc does freely, voluntarily and rvitl-rorrt any cornpulsion, dread or fcar of any person or

persons whomsocvcr, rcnouncc, rclease and forevcr relinquish unto thc within nrmed-,...-..-.-

.t-.

,," ;;;;;;;;; ;;,;; ;;; ;;":";:'"'" 
and Assigns' arl her and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

GIVEN under my hanrl and scal, tt rr... . .. . /. .2- 7ilr...: .... .

day of-.... , .... ..., ..,..A. D. 192..:9...t.

(L. S.)
Notary Public for Carol llla.

Rccordcd-... 2h. /: a-7 G n., Dz:{.

bzn*, y'za.*-t;"- 
4.r,*Zq.:Lz?,t-

/


